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Introduction

Problem Background
Rapid.development.in.urban.area.in.Indonesia.has.taken.place.in.the.last. decade..One.of.the.very.important.factors,.which.has.become.the.attention. of.all. parties,.is.the.population.aspect.and.various.inherent.problems,.which.entails. the. dynamic. of. urban. area. development.. Budhy. Tjahjati. S.. Soegijoko 2 . (1999) . once.presented.that.the.total.number.of.urban.area.population.has.increased. with. the. pace. of. 5.5. per. cent. per. year. from. 1980. to. 1990 ;. much. higher. than. the.average.growth.of.national.population,.which.is.only. 1.97.per.cent.per.year.. Such. condition. has. caused. the. increased. proportion. of. population. living. in. urban.area; .from.32.8.million.people.or.22.per.cent.of.the.total.population.in. 1980 .to.approximately.65.million.people.or.35.per.cent.in.1993 . The.total.number.of.Indonesian.population.in.2018 . per. cent. of. the. total. population.. This. estimation.is.based.on.the.assumption.that.we.manage.to.decrease.the.pace.of. population.growth.from. 1.7.per.cent.in.1992.to.less.than.0.9.per.cent.in.2018. 1 . It.increased.to.4.55.million.people.in.1971 It.increased.to.4.55.million.people.in. ,.6.48.million.people.in.1980 It.increased.to.4.55.million.people.in. ,.8.23. million.in.1990 It.increased.to.4.55.million.people.in. ,.and.at.the.end.of.the.year.2000 . million.people.
The. mobility. of. population. towards. urban. area. (urbanization) . in. Indonesia. rapidly. increased;. demonstrated. by. the. extremely. high. number. of. city.population.growth,.especially.in.the.period.of.1980-1990.(7.85.percent.per. year) ..The.growth.level.of.city.population.has.greatly.decreased.to.2.01.percent. during.the.period. of.1990-2000; .however,.based.on.the.percentage.of.population. living. in. the. city,. it. appears. to. increase. rapidly.. The. Indonesian. Population. Census.records.the.percentage. of.city.population.in.Indonesia.in.1980.as.only. 22.38.percent; .this.has.increased.to.35.91.percent.in.1990 .this.has.increased.to.35.91.percent.in. ..Ten.years.later.(in. 2000 ,.the.city.population.in.Indonesia.has.reached. 42.43.per.cent. 3 . In addition, cities in Indonesia face various problems directly influencing the city materialization effort as expected in the forthcoming third millennium. Internally,.the.city.faces.problems.of.urbanization,.employment.opportunities,. conflict of space utilization, slum area, etc. Meanwhile external problems include the.existence. of.gaps.between.village.and.city,.inter-cities,.and.inter-groups.in Bureau.in.the.year.1982 Bureau.in.the.year. ,.1992 Bureau.in.the.year. .and.2001 . Budhy. Tjahjati. S.. Soegijoko,. op.cit. page 4. In addition, specifically become the highlight of problems.in.this.paper.is.the.elaboration.of.various.aspects.described.by.Budhy.Tjahjati.S..Soegijoko.in.two. fundamental problems observed from the population aspect and land affairs and can also be provided initial hypothesis. in.relation.to.interdependency.factor.between.population. factor.and.land. supporting.power. according. to. the. principles. of. sanitation,. environmental. supporting. power,. social-economy. capability,. human.behavior.and.urban.area.lay.out,.which.must.be.able.to.be.formulated.and.accommodated.in.urban policy. 5 .been.revised.by. Law.Number.32.of.the.Year.2004 6 .The. Law.can.be..accessed.at.http://prokum.esdm.go.id/uu/1999 Law.can.be..accessed.at.http://prokum.esdm.go.id/uu/ /uu-22-1999 
Role of local government in the development of Rumah Susun
The.government.of.the.Regency/City,.in.the.framework. of.performing.its. obligation.in.the.sector.of.urban.area.and.housing.construction,.has.the.tasks. to:.(1).direct.and.control.the.development.of.settlement.in.accordance.with .the. city development and efficient service; (2) create cohesive social environment and.prevent.the.occurrence. of.exclusivity;.(3).provide.basic.infrastructure.and. facility.service.for.settlement.and.urban.area;.and.(4) .ensure.the.organization.of. rights and security of its community in settlement affairs.
.
The policy of the central government will finally be having more tendencies towards the efforts for the national stipulation, fostering, and facilitation in various.programs.that.encourage.settlement.organization.system.and.process. in. the. regional. (OYK) that impose fines on migrants having no Jakarta identification card. However, these attempts have no significant impact on reducing migration flow to. Jakarta,. as. proven. by. the. increasing. number. of. migrants. ranging. between. 200-250. thousand. per. year. during. the. period. of. 2002-2004 19 .. This. statistics. illustrate that the effort of controlling migration to the area of DKI Jakarta needs to.be.improved..In.relation.to.this,.information.on.the.migration.phenomena.to. DKI Jakarta (permanent and temporary) can be used as basic data in the effort of.overcoming.demographical.problems.as.a.result.of.migration. 
